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a God w;ho hideth I-Iimiself, and tliat noi
on]y in the greatniess of His ineffable glor3
as He "w-oin no eye bath scer, or ca». sce,'
but even as our liedeenier. - Verily, thou

ataGod that hidest thyself, 0 God o]
Israel, the Saviour."

There is niuch in God*s word and in
God's providence, in our outward circum-
stances and in our internai feelings to per-
plex and disquiet us. There are doctrinal
dilicuities -which Nve cannot understaiid,
doctrinal nîysteries %îlieh %ve cannot s-oive,
providential dealings with us the use of
which w-e cannot at present sc. Our daily
-experience turns out so very different froui
what w-e hiad expected that w-e beoeco-
pletely bewildered, not knoiving which w-ny
to turn for the li'liît, andJ utterly u ocertain
as to tlue issue of ail bis inysterious treat-
ment.

Afflictions w-c had iooked for, knowing
that this is' the lot of* universal huniuity;,
but v eiookcd for theni under very different
circuinstances froi those in which they ac-
tually overtook us, and for ver5 différent
ends froni those they have actualiy sub-
served.

And if w-e look inwardly upon ourselves
-we flnd a corre.sponding, state ofdake,
doubt and uncertainty there. Our internai
feeiings-even our riiosfeeling, are as
-variable iuost as the wind or weathier. If
w-e anticipate what our feelingrs icill be in
-iven circuinstances, Our actuil expuîience
often disappoints our anticipations. We
mark ont fbr ourselves w-bat w-e iiiay be di!ý-
posed to cati the path of duty, and conncct
ivith the discharge of those dutieýs Certain
states of feeling; but our great Leader
niay have narked out for us a vcry differentj
course. and thus hngdvery niateria]]y
both Our views and feelings. N'\ew surpriýcs
uxeet us at every turu in tlic Christian life,
and nuyStC.7V attends our cvery footstep. 0f
course, to ui W-ho --eS tlic end froin the
bcg-inningn. ilhere is no mystery, but the car-
rying out of an eternai plan il) al] itzs de-
tails. And if w-e Ibilow our great Leaider,
waiking iii bis footsteps, thouglh w-e cannot
trace those footsteps but one at a tixuie, Ivej
ma3' rest nssurcd that both Bis glory anJ
our own eternal -ood ivili be thie resuit.

No serfflda ry ,-Ood is sacrificed ini seek-
in- the Chief good, as is generaily the case
in the scheies of this life. The conimandi
of iniplicit obedience iu darknuess as in lighit,
t1irougli cvii as w-clla good report, is de-
signed to îvork in us a hait of iluplicit
obedience, anud thus brin, us back to thiît
eriginal condition froni w-hidi Adam by

Ltransgression fel, andý %vith a character
rf1urnîed for future steadfastness--a Christian-

ity acquired stop by step, as w-e eneounter
tand conquer the difficuities and perpiexities

P w-hichi mcc us as w-e 'Ifolliw on to k-now
thue Lord"-a Christianity whieh Adani,
throughi inexperience, lacked. But notice
a2ain, that though darkness, perpiexity aud
îuuystery be characteristie of our earthly
Pl]grimnage, yet occasional liibt and relieffarc gralited, our perpiexities are cleared up,
anJ w-e are permitted to sce tliat the very
things which w-e are w-ont to regard as un-t iied evii are the things that turn out in
the longy mu to our, grea-test advantagye.

Godeunkes those events, whichi seied to
nan's sbiort-sighItedncss, adverse and cala-

niitous the uieans of furthering both the

lins been turned to Iighlt, and crooked thiugs
Lave een ade eak in know-

ledge, the truths of God at first seen1 unin-
teUligible to us;- but the darkness is mnade
liglit, knowledg-e becounes eâsy; w-eak: in
duty; the coniands of GoJ seeln. imipractica-

1bic to us, and insuperable Jifficulties lie in
the rw-ny of our obedience ; but tie crouked
Itliings lave been mnade straiglit. We see

thisclerTyinksrae if wte dastrns sur-hj tlear]y i]lust ofed lu hie hstory ofuth
rounded their patbway as flic5 flrst left tleir
nets and their boats, and their worldly oc-
cupations to follow Jesus. How perplexed
they Nvere w-hen lie spokec to theni of the
i>ySbteries of the kin±rdoui of heaven ! Aud
w-heu lie told of biis*approzichin-ý sufiering,
and of the spiritual nature of ic kinL-doz
w-hidi lie camne ho set up, it w-as like talkin ;
to thenu iii an unknown tonirue: they co-ud
not understand the sinpiest truthis. The
luental auJ spiritual blindncss referred to iu
the te-xt seenied ini their case ho bc entire and
liopeless;- and they were ready to take offence
at uîîuch that lie toid thin. And alnuost up
to the hour of bis crucifixion the saine stupid
'2norance to a C'reat estent reiuained. But
after bis resurrr etion th i lit brokein upou
their darkeiied uu)deritaiidingz and they
w-ere led to wvonder at ixeir Own previous
biindness. Soon those truths w-ihid before
could nain no accss tu thcir muinas, becauue
clear auJ plain ho thecir understaudings, and
tlîey w-cnt forw-ard thenceforth glorying in
that cross of w-hidi beforc thcy searce coula
bear to hear thecir maister speak.

Notice the furtiier promise of £aiti~l-
ne-es on tic part of' G od towards those Hie.
is leading in the w-ny ho licaven. '-Tiiese
tiu!s w-i 1 do unto thein and not forsake
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